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The Secretary of the Treasury

Submitted it Yesterday.

MANY REFORMS SUGGESTED.

Says the Customs Districts Should

beEeorganIzed---Th- e New

Currency System.

Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 4. The annual re-

port of the secretary of the treasury
was sent to congress taday. It Shows

that the revenues ot the government

from all sources for Ithe fiscal year

ended June SO, 1894, were $372,902,498,

and exoendttures. $442,605,758, which
shows a deficit of $60,803,200. As com

pared with the fiscal year 1393, the re-

ceipts for 1894 fall oft $88,914,063. During
the year there was a decrease of $15,- -

952,674, In the ordinary expenses of the
government. The revenues for the cur
rent year estimlated upon a basis of

laws, are: From customs,
$160,000,000; from internal revenue, $lli5,

000,000; from miscellaneous sources, $15,

000,000;. from postal service, $84,427,748

are esttrriated as follows. For civil

Tho expenditures for the same period
are astlmated as follows: For civil
establishment, $91,250,000; for military
establishments, $53,250,000; for naval es
tablishment, $32,500,000; for Indian ser
vice, $11,500,000; for pensions, $140,000,000

(or interest on public debt, $31,000,000

for postal service, $84,427,719; total estl
mated expenditures, $144,427,748; total
deficit, $20,000,000. ' It Is estimated that
on a basis of existing laws the revenue
of tho government for the fiscal year
will toe: From ouBtoms, $185,000,000; from
Internal revenue, $190,000,000; from mis
cellaneous sources, $15,000,000; from
postal service, $86,907,407. On the sub
ject of customs. adwlnlfi'.rotion, the sec

retary says thex ls ,n his opinion
great necessity fJr reorganization of

the customs districts throughout the
country. The appropriations heretofore
made annually for the enforcement of

the Chinese exclusion law are declared
to be Inadequate for the purpose. In
the Judgment of the secretary they
should not be less than $100,000 per an
num. The pending treal'.y between Chi-

na and the Unrted States will necess-
itate the" exercise of greater vigilance,
and a consequent increase In the ex
pense. The most Important feature of
Mr. Carlisle's report Is his discussion
of currency- - reform, in the course of
which the administration's plans of a
new of currency are set forth
In detail. It is In brief as follows:

I. The, repeal of all laws requiring
or authorizing a deposit , of United
States bonds as'a security for circula-

tion. .

2. Permitting banks to issue notes,
to an amount not exceeding 75 per cent
of their paid up and unimpaired capital
hut to require each bank before receiv
ing notes to deposit a guarHivlee fund
consisting of United Stailes legal ten
der notes, Including the treasury notes
of 1890, to the amount of 30 per cent
upon tho circulating notes outstanding.
to be maintained at all times, and
whenever a bank retires Its circulation
In whole or in part. Its guarantee fund
Is to foe returned to it in proportion to

the amount of notes retired.
3. To rei'.aln the provision of the law

making stockholders Individually lia
ble, and provide that circulating notes
shall constitute a first lien upon all
assets of the bank.

4. To Impose a tax of one-ha- lf of
one per centum per annum, payable

upon an averaire amount
of notes In circulation to defray the
expensos of printing the nots, the
official supervision of cancellation, etc.

5.' No national bank to be of less
denomination than ten dollars and all
notes of Ithe same denomination to be
uniform in' design, but banks desiring
to redeem their note In gold may have
them made payable In coin. The sec-

retary of the treasury to have author
ity to repair and keep on hand ready
for Issue upon app'lcation a reserve
of the blank national bank no.es, notes
for each banking association having
circulation.

8. Requiring each national hanking
asajciaiion to redeem its notes fat its
own office, or at. Us own ofili-Ia-l egen-- ,

cles, to be designated by it
7. To provide a oafely fund for the

Immediate redemption of circulating
notes of national banks, to Impose a
tax of one-ha- lf of one per cent per an.
num upon the average circulation of
each tank, until the fund amounts to
five percent of the Itotal circulation out- -

sar.Jing. To require each new bank
and each bank taking out additional
circulation to deposit Its proper propor.
tion of this fund fore receiving the
note. - When a bank falls, its guarantee

i,.

fund is held on deposit to be patrf Into
a safety fund and UBed in the rtlemn.
tlon of its notes, and If such i fund
shall be Impaired by the redemption of
notes of failed national banks, and lin
mediately available cash assets of such
banks are Insufficient to establish
fund, it shall at once be made good by
pro rata assessments upon other banks
according to the amounts of their out-
standing circulation, but there shall be
firs!t liens upon all assets of the failed
bank or banks to the con
tributing banks. The safety fund may
be Invested In outstanding UnTUd States
bonds having the longest time to run.
Bonds and interest upon them to be
as a part of the fund and 'sold when
necessary to redeem the nJteg of fail-
ed banks.

8. To repeal the provisions of the re
organization and extension act of July
12, 1892, Imposing limitations upon the
reduction and Increase of national bank
currency. )

9. To repeal all provision of law re
quiring banks to keep a reserve on ac
count of deposit.

10. The secretary of thb treasury In
his discretion may use any surplus
revenues of the United States In re
demption and retirement of United
States legal tender notes, but auch
redemption Bhatl not in the Aggregate
exceed an amount equal to 70 per cent
of the additional circulation taken out
by the national and state bonds under
the systejn herein proposed.

11. The circulating notes issued by a
banking corporation duly organized Un-

der the laws of any state and which
transacts no other thaii banking busi
ness shall be exempt? from taxation
under the laws of thq United States
when It is shows to the satisfaction
of the secretary of the ttreasury and
comptroller of currency, 1) that such
lank has at no time bad outstanding
Its circulating notes In excess of 75
per centum of its paid up and unim-
paired capital; (2) Ithat Its stockholders
are Individually liable for the redemp.
tion of its circulating notes to the lull
extent of their ownership of stock; (3)

that the circulating noLes constitute by
law the flreft lten upon all assats of the
bank; (4) that Jiio bank at all .times
kcep3 a guarantee fund In United Stages
legal tender notes Including treasury
notes of 1890, equal to 30 per centum of
Its outstanding circulating notetrf (5)

thoit ft promptly redeemed its noteg on
demand and its principal on demand
at Its principal office or at one or more
of Its branch offices if It has branches.
. 12. The secretary of the treasury may
under proper rules and regulations to
'be established by him, permit the use
ot a dlflUnotlve paper used In printing
United States securities, but no state
bank shall print or engrave Its notes
in similitude of a United States note
or. certiflcalte or national bask note.
Whatever may be the objections to the
issue and circulations of United States
legal tender paper upon either const!
tutional or financial grounds, it has be.
come so Incorporated Into our curren
cy system and constitutes so large a
part of our active clrculaiton that It
could not be suddenly withdrawn with
out producing In th present sitate of
our laws a conside.-abl- e disturbance
in the financial operations of our gov
ernment as well as the business of the
people, and therefore' the plan now
suggested provides for ltB gradual re
tirement by the use of surplus revenues
hereafter received prop ess, which will
probably require several years for Its
completion. As the plan suggested
proposes to exempt the government ot
the United States from all liability for
the redemption of national bank notes
and place the sole responsibility upon
the banks themselves, the guarantee
fund of nell than 30 per centum upon
outstanding circulation Is regarded as
a very proper and necessary feature
of the system.

On the subject of revenue reform,
tho secretary says: Although recent
legislation did not accomplish all that
was expeoted or desired, It Inaugurated
a pollc'y which it ls hoped and believed
will ultimately result in the great im-
provement in our industrial condition
and corresponding enlargement of our
International and internal commerce.
In prosecution of this policy, no tem
porary charal.er or apparent diversion
of public mind to other subjects should
be permitted to diminish our confidence
In our financial success or weaken our
determination to maintain consistent
advotucy of Its claim to favorable
consideration of the p.xple. On the
contrary, reverses should stimulate in-

creased effort. Tha late act, while It
places upon the free list a considerable
part of the most important raw ma-
terials used in our manufactures. It has
left Iron and Uad ore and bituminous
coal, with several other articles
of less consequence still dutiable thu
not only failing to put In force a con-
sistent system of revenue reform, but
leaving some of our most valuable In-

dustries at great disadvantage as com-
pared with their rivals differently lo-

cated. .

THE 100 MILE RECORD GONE.

Minneapolis, Dec. A. Ilan-t-,- n

bas broken the road record
for bicyclist by riding 100 1- mile In
five- - hours and three minute.

1
lie Sent it to the Alabama Leg-

islature Yesterday.

REVOLUTIONARY IN TONE.

New History or Hawaii yamagata

Compelled to Eetire From the

Head of Japan's Army.

Associated Press.

Birmingham, Ala., Deo. 4. R. F. Kolb
who claims to be governor of Alabama,
today pompleted a message to the legis-

lature which he signs as governor, and
whidh will be transmitted to thiat body
tomorrow. The message is also ad
dressed to the people of Alabama, and
is long and In rrtany respects a revolu- -

ilonary document, as it recommends
taxes for attbat tots followers do not
pax their taxes for a while.

He further says: "I further advise
those collectors who value the cause
I represent and which, will assuredly
prevail, to dtetay all payments of state
taxes into the state treasury until the
impartial hearing has been had of our
complaint under a failr and honest con-

test law."
When tt la remembered thlat the tax

oolledtora In 38 oUt of 66 counties In
the mate are Kolbltee, It will be seen
that if they take his advice, the Kolb
government will find a strong support,
and Alabama will be threatened with
anarchy. - In Ms message Kolb says

The revolutionary conditions of out
a'taite government must be the subject
of your continued and most anxious
contemplation. The plans ot the usurp
ers' sa alanming to you, are abating
In nothing to reduce you to abject and
final submission, to their unbridled will
and passions."

TILLMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

His First Lieutenant Now Governor of

South Carolina,

Coiurrtbta, S. C, Dec, 4. Benjamin
Ryan Tillman ls no longer governor
of Soulth Carolina. At 1:80 p. m. today
he was mioceeded by his chief lieuten
ant, EVane. Several thousiandl people
assembled In the hall- of the house of
representatives to Witness the cere
mony of Inauguration. A Ithe tnaugur.
al prooessikm enlte.-e- d the .band played

Hall to the Chief." The oath of office

waa administered to Governor Evans
by Chief Justice McCtier. Gov. Evans
said:

Gentlemen of the general asscenbly:
After obtaining Oile will of the pec.s
In three separate elections, I am lure
today to assume the governorship of

fhe proudest people on the globe. Thir
ty yeans ago the election of a man of
my age to the Mghaat honor in the
gift of the people would have been
dalled unconstitutional, you know
man In South Carolina would not have
dared aspire to this honor for fear of

gaining the odium of a class who, by

reason of age or Inheritance consider
ed this offloe as their particular prop
erty wKWiouft regard to the popular will
It is unfortunate that the foundation of
our social and political Institutions la a
unity of wrhiKte people. Thta condition
was thruat upon us by the emancipation
and eriframcflv'lsetment with one stroke,
of the unfortunate, Ignorant, unfit to
govern even those slaves. Placed In
power by the bayonet, forced to gov-

ern their masters.
We are fust coming to a plight in

which Ireland ta. Our great plantations
are becoming motttly hunting preserves
of itihe wtt&ltfhy, and the laborer year by
year is being ground to poverty and
jorvitudte. The party that was true
to u is the party to look to tn the fu
ture aod Buffer dVftiat from one ex-

treme of the land to another, and to-

day 'not a Democratic state I left
north of Jfaaon and Dixon's line. South
Carolina has led In every great moral
and pwIK.ktii reform, and it remlalna for
us to set the pace for the nation, which
wlH ultimately bring relief to the en-

tire people."
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THE BUNCO KELLY CASfr

Damaging Evidence-Introduce- l'et'r
diiy Agahifit the Defendun

Pwtland, Dec. 4. The teHtho: iy: In

the trial of "Bunco" Kelly tfiis ni'ter--
noon for the murder of Geoire W.
Suyres was very dlamiiging to the de-

fendant. Thomas Burnes, a Bailor, tes-

tified that Kelly endeavored to get him
to entice Sayres from his home to the
woods ndur by, end there kill him.
George Powers, a partner of Kelly in
the sailor bounding 'house, testified that
an the nig'iin or ine muruer ne met,
Kelly on the street late, and the latter

The next day Kelly
gave Mm ten dollmrs without saying
whait it was for. He also Identified as
Kelly's a necktie found on the river
bank. Dr. Jcssup also Identified Sayre a

false teeth, wlvli-- were found near the
necktie.

FIELD MARSHAL YAMAQATA,

He Is 111 and Has. Been Forced to Re
tire.

London, Dec. 4. A dispatch to the
Central News f.'om Toklo Says a report
to whidh much credence is given is to
Che effect Wait FleW Maishal Yamglata,
commander of the Ji.vpiame army, Is
so seriously indloiwsed that It has been
decided neeesn;u-- for him to be In-

valided. The count ctamlberlaln has
gtairted for the front with a message
ippolnitilng Lieut-Gener- Nodczu to as- -

wme command of the first Japanese
army. The Tlmca correspondent at
Chee Fbo says: ' Foreigners here are
preparing for defere. The Chinese
have li title confid-enc- 1n repoita that
in armistice is about to be concluded.

THE TROUBLESOME UTES.

A, Call Upon Utah's Governor for As
sistance. '

Salt Lake, Dec. 4. A delegation con
sisting of five prominent citizens of Ban
Juan county, U'Uah, called upon Gov-

ernor West today to urge that Immedi
ate aotlon be taken in the removal ot
the Utes from ithat county. It Is claim-
ed that about 900 Utes and 200 Navajes
hive Invaded the county and ray they
propose to remain. They have not com-

mitted any murd-ers- but are killing ca t
tle (belonging to the settlers. The In--
Hans are defiant and are well armed.
The white eHtlera have decided to
niake an attack on them the. 15th ot
the iwonth unless they are removed
sooner. t The governor promised them
all the asslHtence in his power.
' JOHNNY BULL CONCERNED.

They Do Nat Like the Present Congres-
sional Status,

Ixmdon, Deo. 4. The Pall Mall Ga-zet-

commenting on President Cleve-
land's message to congress, says: Pres-
ident Cleveland reiterates his faith In
free trade, but we do not expect to
ret anything more out of the tariff con-

troversy. That chance is lost until the
Democrats return to power with a little
sense in their heads. America Is going
to bid for the supremacy of the seas.
While we do not fear the contest, this
policy will In time seriously affect our
carrying trade. -

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. .

Washington, Dec. 4. The Democrats
of the senate pent about three hours
In oauous today and 'then adjourned
without taking action to meet again
Thursday next. The entire time was
devoted to the discussion of the sit-

uation and to the wineat course of
action for the Democratic party during
the present session.

The entire discussion was based on
a se lies of resolutiahs presented by
Senator Daniel, declaring for a cloture,
eomm! tiling the party to the abandon-
ment of all efforts to amend the tariff
law, and to an effort to reform curren-
cy In accordance with the suggestion
In the president's message.

' HISTORY OF HAWAII.

San Frmctoiso, Dec. 4. Joaquin Mil-le- r,

the "Poet of the Sierras," and Geo.
Harting'ton, An artist of local note,
have engaged parwaga on the next
steamer to sail for Honolulu. They have
been engaged by Eastern publishers to
prepare a history of Hawaii, to be
written by Joaquin Miller and Illustrat-
ed ty HarUngton.

GREEN GOOD8 RYAN INDICTED.

New Yerrk, Dec. 4. Michael Ryan, Ihe
green goods king and a witness be
fore the Lexow committee was today
Indioted by the grand Jury for perjury.
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